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Hite & Buffington 
The Benjamin Drown Family. 





. :/_','//j,i,. •, ... ,, .. ,· ,fff 
the roaa .. ·.~,~king w . , . . _ . · · .- · . ''.f;/ :: . . ,,. . . , 
1 . ,. ' :•-'' ,';;flu~ e<i me· 1o,:. "Jluun~J: ~ ... {,t. el~ing he.!_ ~ • ~- .. 
· .. ( . . ',·:~,- ·.;. . • ,'t',. / ·,, ,-> . . :~ ,.:- ' .. ··., ;-~ _,.1. 
·· ,.r ' .,E1,t e:i-ane J .. Q the Count r .::i I asked.:J 11• , 
,! J it\:.: ,. __ , •;~. l>: ,_ -> ·,.> .. · _- :;J- :>-t; , . , . · : 2 _::; - . . -
., .. _, as w.,e~ ::-.t i t ·,, · ,i ri,de .. \ One ot . t ~~!giJ:"l,e ea-~d .11.\ .,:," .• , .. ·,rb:¥·, 1~.-, ,'.f.•/·•· .. ~t:;.l,·~ .~r~\_·1\~ --- ~-i~t~il\f\f-!t,_"f, . / ~-!t'(; /; · /' · :_.!}}J ' of; .'· \4: ·· • ,:.,,('.:0: ,,,' ,,, •• 7'1,V.'i'\ ·,_•" fl- - ·' 
?r.:1-'1\f ;' . '.'fy ,_. ·1 ,; .· .' 1·· • •. ~7/ (:~-1~~/:,,:,;_,:?._ ·::\1 r-.1,~~~f.;1f: ·:.'( .. '•.··:~ . . < • : _),:·~••:·_ '!'f t . . . _I. .- • • •• ~~ - - ''-i ·. _:. 
l',',, .,,/ Jn:~}l~VP t;\UQh , a'·he~-,~ .. ~ -~l f:~U get in and·'rt·de~·· . Goodie and 
.,~-.-1. ' , .. .. ·., .·: -~- . . ·:,.:::' .·· .i_·. ~ '. ,, . ;~' :--~.'· .. :1 ,.: -~:-:::·:- .- . f, ' 
· i· ~ ,,.,. i ~;<,lfe who was about ·15 ' years'· old.t rode with me ~- ·· Atter leuving 
·<!f...'.;" :.'.:.-ri f ;·1;: i , ·_' · · , :. · ," -~. \ ~ : 
'.:t~~i~}~{:) heir ~qu~e I tho_u~fit ' i1~Jh1ng ·muoh moxe about , "lbmma'ff • ~ut f 
;, \ '~1il~~)j ,'e got ·'~er~· muoh "~ixe. d u.r/~ and in love, -. n4 ci. _ cour l e7,·eara 
··\'.: ._; t\I 't_:;~_:,_ •. ,~,:_;i :_··_f i.e got ~arrie~ . , ,, ._·  . . 
-·· --~-~~d& f, i"'J.- I. ~--!•- ··· ·-- ·· -- -- ,., . .:. 1.. ___  '· . ~ \ __ .,·. , . .... 1 : ...:-i ..... . 
.. 
' ' . 
i);· .. 
,,:\~~f?:·~ . 
• ,1 • ·1 
'/ 
I f 
·:._·,. ·: :, I~ ·oonneotion with hie ·:capture a very unusual incident ocoure<! ... . 
• l • . • 
'I~ • • '1 -~ •: ,-
> if . :,.. 
\ 
l" 
A' •( -. ; f ,.. ~-< 
_·,._ im .. J'i- .14• , . 
--. -;·/!/: -,:\· ~ --~ ·.\;/..~' . . . . ;-,::;(, 
. . . .· . ... ,. ,.to .. O,, l .Jt.t .a k _ ,. .J1ur • - . 
!,_ ' ~ : ~- - . -•~·~ ~- • • ,. . , 
. ~- I, 
· , ! .~~--·; _, ~~J::I·Th• horse wa"1 se.nt ~p , .<>. -~~, ;ijJ
0
fl;j ,mt1+ $"'-_t.k. 
· \-:ft::~,:cr· _ ·>\/ . \· ::.:·./ · - _,. ' •- . · X · · :~'.:d.t-;;,.-i:!t\r~i::;, _· · • -, : 
. trt\f~/ ooyi4 · --· -. ,. . . .. _t· her -.:~rier~ ,~- Wl!i~Jn p;l~on ope ot , 
~, ~: i ),f ;J~pu:}~ 'irf "" ;);t~J?}~ • 
· up in the · -' , ., -irgirtia· with a ma~·: .n~me,L l'ulw iler •" 
. · • . , ;, 1,~Jj~•(~;ly the 1 ~r o rma t}ji;t~i ,1dreas he had. 2f jf11t,' ir;Qnths lat ~r , 
. .- :,.· ,;,11Jn:':the p~or boy. weak an'i:Iigtf:ofn,· WaB released trom p\ tson,· a~d on 
: •• • ·.- , ~ _ .. - _ _ •0_/:-t;tWtt · _ 
w,,~t ~ome from Ri')hmond -;~o', Cbi 1at1a n~burg, the. e wt via,!! s:et 1· d" rkness , r~r . · ·; c: -~ , _ · - ... ,_ • . . · -
'&1>,,lp_ur_ing the landsoa.ptl ,pri_9L'-;the·. boy had no idea wher,e_ h~ was,· the 
~:· · ,~.\~2:1i~; _.,, . . .:j~\t\}<.:~~-\2_ ~:_-· . . .. ~ ;-:-'· ' : -.:~•~;•r:~·. _-
, · _ .. ;il~ '.it.,9iiped at a water t a~ ''.;1?c:es,~de a woods rast1)r e _ tteld to get water 
:·ii ~::: · :~~ . -: ----~ ~ --: ~)-. , -- -~: ~-----r~~:~~;:_~· =::. ·_ - !- - ~ 
·-~Ntri,J~ the epgine. The boy orawl 'e.ca>·out. ot the car a'.Jid eaw· i 'loh~ elderly 
,., ·\.-_t·~ .... :·· ',_·:~- ~;·--~~:,.:. ~· . .• . . _-- ___ -. __ · .' 
·_, · ,fl · leanipg a.gains t a tree in ·_ t'.qe . darkness.: · Me arp~oaoh~d him and asked. 
·· i~ . < . · · -- {-;-_~_?t~;E. .-
. .{ · ~ t l;ie ~uw-.1].ny . one name4 --~l.. :':, The m.").D_ rapl1e·d:·f .:~!J :~ t 1~, _,ey name,-• .. . ,
. ·.-. ::t: 7 . ~, • . ;~\: ./~: \:.::~-" . · · . . ·,:r J\' _ t· , ,_ /Xlt -. ::~ ·"o·'.· • _ • . - · 
:,. '· ~ he -·~•ung· ·soldier then tol~ -1-. e.::;:• n about bis hor se ·a-rid -ga.v-,f:.·his nrune.· 
, ,,..,~:~/ \ 'l' •• 
·'''.~l'ulwil.er took a note book txom his pocket,, t. hen sa id• "I am the who ha d 
. ·, ~ 1 . 
(,:, 
>:;!your \)lor-se • . I kept her until my f ~ed . r a n out then sold her for four 
. 't~ _:.~;. . 
'. A\i~ndr~ d and f"ifty dollars• 1•11 f ive you your money•" He pull ed a 
lea ther wallet from hie pocket• charged _fifty dollar s for his car e of 
-the hor~e and gave him rcur hundr e d d J lli:Lre. By ti1e time the eng ine ha d 
.. 
:·. t a ken water the tra nsa otion .was olosed ~nd the aola.ier got ba ck on the 
- ~· y .. . 
. , ·:• •, 
· .- ,f ~~:ain with the money in his p_ooket. T.he money being Confederu. te currency, 
• n1,. -~;;;. , . 
,·•,Alt :pro.vt:: <t 1o be of no _value. 
-~ __ · }l'f. j Op ~ ro,i lat i ., 1866, the subject ot this a~etoh, . w1 th sevc,n b.undred 
ei3 ·.'1tiJ~t,o,ther p:rts.qnor/,~::~}►,f•t~qlt~~---~2~1)- ~ , C•J."•·· .,J'l!i !~l!i~/ · •"•~·~:~,r .: 
Ir /~', _: ·, ;;;\f!~11'./;>L. -. .. -.: .. •, t · .;;• , ,. -- l;i,>'i_,,,•. fit'-'{>~,r . .. ",-~, ·. "; :ii:,:.,: \·;\ -'.:, ·-,?j 
' : ·, • :~tf:~~~\•t~1:•f Ji•t· --~ .. -'· '·.,3J,~t\::-;~~t..~•t~:· \t· , .,. , ,,, 1 '??' 
ni/;inf ':,;!{&~t.i:. ·to ~ ink. - Thelt'"r bet'ng ·•halt a " doz~n.•~_Q(la 
: .~1f ~: ~t\~tf ~;;':_::::W:;:i;D\ -~f --- -- -~-:st~1- :~tf,>:~- ./:\)~'.:~./ .. _;-~?~;~{t_/t 'Jt~~\~::\_ 
.. ':-' '. ; :{0/< · ;~ .. :·'' : )l' 
• .. , _ . <?Uh.C _ . Q_~ -- Juict _"" 
,\:-· --'-?. - - . ~ ·· ·/_··-~1:r:::.· • .- i::_: 
. :·h• bad tiled sawi, te,t.h 
. -·: ;\-· . : ~- ·~' >!>·' .. 
ia he managed to out a sma 
. , ", .. 
(-0,'' ';t .... ~. ·•;. • . ~ ,: • r- _., •••• • • '. • - • ~ 
9nd' - . -~·-· dilr/ fot J;;f.;Iitlation • . whioh helped -to keep t~. : 
.<. ~- .-__ · .. -~-~_;f~};_: .. ·_~/i'~-~-J/\~;~~': ~- -'~- i . .: . . · . _•.:·-::/:" -... :___ . . ~ ·. 
Th . . ·tot1Siiif::~ ,~~r#.~~er /9t ti- l,~e~th_;qt,::,;tr.~ r~ ll air tro•. __ : 
. .-? . .- '. :::~i:r:t~)f_F::;}iif}:; .. . ' .·.: . ; ,.:';\:,: . . . . ( : .· ; 
-11• ''titii#s;tli'if:,i\i;[;i-a.t, ~oot¼xi1na lind., .~ny thing io . 
- '·' . .:: · . --~·;,;/·-~l:!:f'.t{1;~~:•-\ ... k_J~ _)V :/-~ : :· - - - · · .{ J 
stafti · e, Fou;r oases o°t-.''s.~~lpox were ta.~en ttom under his blank• .. 
}?i,#t •- t~o ot wltom died rtnd :two :;;:#t;ned to 'pris~n. ~ . 
. :''.·.-: .• -;{ We-will let him tell a_\,a;t'.: gt,  the story, .· He- said'.' 
/_'.;;t . ' . . ,:; : '-\;':{\;;: ' . . " . i :; ,. . . i . ' 
:-/,/: . ,v/ben we lett Camp Chaae, __ ~li·tthe 18th, •Ne i"ode throtig1il,{ to :Bel1a1re· · 
)f-'\··._ ; ·7'~ .· · · . ,' . \';'.·\t;;}\t ::,:; . · · · :- ·. · 
· iJ(Ohio)( ihioh: is ort the OhiQ ~R~:Y:f~:'._; l'Q} m1lea .. be1~w ~»:et~1ng~ .When we · 
. (:~.~_' . . .... _:/_:_i/~.-,_-:.·,~:?_,.·  ·- ·•.· . ,,,, ,. ; . . . 
' ·"' ~ .- .. . • • ~~. :'. . . , .1. ., ~ • 
·:J--'tg ot tb_ere '· the river was over; ,'.'i_~ t:s banks and' vre ~vere lert ' ~rt the s1de 
.. ,ie.i·.•',:J'. •' ;,-.!,, ,. ·_ . -~.-:_··.·.,·.. •' ._ , . . . :y,,;·, ,,., .... , . ' . . ,. . ' . r 1-i•i'. r ,;,, . . -.., •• : •• ••ft,!-•.::.•; ." ~. , . ., .. _. -::. • • • • .~•-: .. ''• ••.,.• • • '_:i f~ •-•, • • • 
, }A' tl"A_pka ~,.; -. Left in the ear for '·s ix' days with flood .,,a ters. all' around us 
· . . ·11uf·i~:{ a drop ot water to dr{ij~i:t ~e were given only'. ~1~ . •e>"'a oraoker,· 
· ·f1~hj}tf ·-i~·:_the· afternoon. · ·w~i:;~~d all have · sutfere,4~~~i;ri_b+Y · if I~ .,-. 
. ,- tr~n :,.,,. b~-e~~i:i-1/ to out tho~:f l : ~r~-~••'· through the oa;-~ ·_' 1;:it~?tt~ t six 
\{}l·-· 
clays ~'e rQde thI'OUgh to Balt1J11ore and ha<i to walk two miles to Fort 
!Jo- ·1. 
l4oHen~~,t' in l,lalt1more. ''le took a vessel there and •r.rent up the Chesa -
.' 
-peake Ba~ to the mouth ot tl \3 J'ame a River •. We boarded the vessel a ll 
so hungty 1 starved, and we=:, k 6 • A keg of salt brine rork vra.s brought en 
~ 
de9k and th,,_ head knocked Mr. We ·Here given . thc.t terriblf!, gaummy,. 
.. . . ) '\'}f/(·:~·,". -::·· ' ; 
· yf·-rk, r ight out ot the brine • . We ate it.. It was aa bad as having 
notJ')in'g sinoo ·- e had not fresh water'. the Bay being salt water. Some-:-
times I thi~k that all thos e hardships must h~ve been night-mares fo; 
.. · • r · The next motning I told. t _he boys that over in llonroe County I 
~had some trienda that I would ·stay wi th1 while wa1ting'1-r· my ex-
· change trom the camp. The eaoh &aid that they lw-d plaoes to go and 
,& :]t .tstay BO we _shook hande and. all said goodby • I never saw a one or -
··::.,i: .. ~·- . . ~ 
. ':'f those men again. I starte_d . out walking the 33 miles to Wm. Peak's • 
. '_.,{ t .. 
~ · t;\). ~:: ~ae . eo. wea k and hungry I ooµld only make .ll miles a da_y •· It took 
) .i \ 
: Jne ·, three .,days to _make. the tr 1p • X. ,ras reoeived. with open arms at Wm • • 
"'f; l'eck~;e-. While .I ,.,as there I .. l':ece tved word of Gen. Lee•• aurren4er~ 
\i- · ·lf' ·· ·· .r· -- <J§/'> · c1 ' ' ,t , ,· ,,;~'.t~ 
';.qf{;~hen,:~~here Y'Bs no more f'ightlng1 no more ·am:thing. ,·u,, · 
,-
As I walked from Christiansburg to Konroe Cou·nty I was hungry 
and eo tired I could ha.rdly walk. I asked a man along the way where 
I could. get something to eat. He told me, "Now, it you oan Just hold 
out to get to . the Widow Cllmm•nr~, she'll give you something .to eat 1 
it's about good three miles." I wondered if I could get there. When 
I finally got there to her huaa log house, I oame to her garden first, 
tl:ere by the side of her house. She was just over ,_ "le pailings taking 
up her beets. I said, "Is this Mrs. C~mmtn.," 
II 
Yes 1 and .who are you?• 
-"I have been a prisoner of war and am nearly starved to death and a 
. :l · map I met down tbe road said you mi'ght be able to give ,ne _a 1ittl" 'bit .-/-":' 
_ r · .. ,.. "~;( J . .,_ ~- · · · . ✓ _ ( .- • • , ~ • {1-' : ~ 
'. ( '- : itf~l,,. t ~ ·ea~~•-:<f i oan ~ee her'-1\01', w1p1~&. her ha~cl on ' M): }loul~-- bo-1e~:,Ji~-
.. ~-' '<j.~:~ ~~~ _·.I f ,~•.'/(((· '. ;. . . -. . i1\ . . . ~-- ·. . .. , :_ l:~: ~> . . : . . ·. ·. -; i· •-.:~. t11~~:fef, 
· -}f1 a.~i-on·~/ d.lreot1~·g me to go to th~, house. She __ w.erit through the ga\¥\m _,, :, :::t f ~~,. J . ;.;:~.!if ,, /:i/, ,, . ,, ' ;,·}<' , .• \?,~~; 
·,·o~~<\~·._.,::. .. e; 
•,l • ' ·, ,ll .. ' .. !'¥ • . . i \,;.,I'." ., l •• ,,. ••• 
!ff}~~~-• : ~ .~ •· ' J ' 1~ . '•, f::: ,r::;.: /•t~;,:,J:~• ;/t~_:, 
tJ .~l moe:t lllAft7 but : .•, ·.o 1lon. ·· .'•'!; 
· .• ~~~ .:+_ •.• :- .. . · . : '·; .. ·:. ,,;,'. . .1.'":/:'.'.£'; }'"',_: ~ .. ::- :· 
ra.14 t ·~o· pia.ny wclii ct i~k.e 'Jh.e a1ok<' 
. . \ll". retreat trom Jlorrieto,,,n about 40 or' 50 ot us wer., w-ounded·. 
·':." ". ' . . . 
' ~;:i I /R~S ta},cen: back of the lines -:~by Ambular1oe with t wo other. injured men . 
t. i;.... • . . . •. -~ . 
J;{''seeme~ 'that On!, 'l'ras lying on ,Ill.}~ injured leg all night as we d~OVf., ::, 
-' i . . 
iJ f or the ambulance was only surpose,d io 0-arry two men ins·~ead ot three , 
~Ak - ::! .. 
:~1 I • , , 
:'.. We stopped onoe during the n~ght and_ were carried into a farm house, 
-: -.: ·- ~~l- . -.~.!: · ..· . . .. . .  . .,. . . .. . · . . f 
.\ / b~t _ on_1y ·etayed about a halr -~.our . when ordere oame for , \18 to go on, 
(:. :: .,. '·¥\'; . -:-·::. . . .· . . ' :<- · . : ·. ·· .-.: .;· . .. ·,. ·. ·, ·. J ... 
_ .• 
4 
We .. oov~red 21 miles that ni~t._ . In t he, morning we st,op,ed a\ a log 
.,·:-11._' ·' . :, ', , ., ,-_:" ·_: ' .. . . 
'< ,. : ~--~;ioab1~: ~"here fifteen wounded men 1~1d on the floor wi_~hout a matting•; ~t 
:;'({·(, f'anyJ{l~c1 •.• ~o:t even straw, tor fit,t'~en daye. The we~t-~~r op~ij·; ~ up·· an~ 
1~--;n,~;; ,: .. .- ';i? }f '· ' .. · • J , _-_, .: . " .' . ; ·' ; . : .· . ' . :, ·-..".~'7--i:•· ' • 
. ' . ,', then \;the boys got together enough tor the horses and hi tohed them to a 
(.';" . 
;-
wheat f'an wagon. A wagon that -. peddlers us_ed to haul about the oounty 
wheat tans 1 it was about 20 teet long and would hold five or aix or 
these f'ans. We were hauled on this to Jonesville, Tenn. From t.here 
,, 
we were taken to White Sulphor Sr,rings. Virginia. 
Another very unusual incident oocurred when young S.immons was re-
{ 
. leased tr.om the hos!'·1 tal. He had been shot through the thigh. A 
large minni- mll • as large as hi s little finger had passed through 




·•'< _: only Tisi~l~ signs of c1vil_-1zatio~ being · a :pile of cord word by the 
:·-'~ailroad. : He 'J'laS too weak l\D_d .. siok- to. follow . the train /into the 
. •I, •:~1 , - t : · 
i ~ation,, ' Standing there in hi,e .~ dile~nat wondering wb.a,t' w·oii1d be hls 
Ji~ :;: · 7 , • • ._:\.-~/(·,; .' ~, .. ' • -~----~-· : ' · __ ./;// 1 • 
;_ ~9t _ in the pext few hours• he·,:·.-aw a p~le gltmmer f6 • :U.ke star 
.,;t{tJt b~low ,,:,.the hor,zon, \Vith bi,~ ~eye~ 4>n the 11 ttle s,;~t :~Jight ~ ~~ . ' 
. /.· :' ' . . ., 
I tf l ,. , , [ _. .t~ - , .' . ,. ,• ! C f : -~ -
•- / clrae:ged hiJPS&lt and his orutohe, . ~ :,~ag,and blanket,: ·ov,e~-~t,e snow• 
! > ...,;t . :-~ ---- . :;·-,.. -· . . ·' '· -~ . 
· _ !f.~~re, :fcor~~o~_~t the talf•o 1~~t{€::~J~~. 11nd atumrs, ~:-:,~f;ii{,:';~,~ust{;;:_._ ., 
· -: ,:.l/.Jii'f ~,·.; · ~;f1i t ,{r_ · -\.:,.v . ----~:·<:;: ?·/~~f~(·.f~:~:~ .. ~ !;.: .i .· •~- : :- · ~ · ~; • _. /:,,r~::.;:.~'·r~~.: :. ·.•i. • ! ,({. .. · ..... ~ . . · . -,_-_~~~1 :· 
·-~11;nea~ly :rrozen• be reached '·a small hon;e with high• foe oovered stepi. ·· 
up \vhi-oh he managed to orawl, and knocke.d on the ct.oor with hi.9 cru t ch~ 
When be was admitted he was taken through a long hall to a room in .wbi~ h 
there w~e a big l og fire burning. In the b .,, ck of the r oom the.re were 
t •,vo beds, As he sat wb.rming himself •nd talkiing to the man . of the 
house who ,,as asking him quei:c,tions • one of the men in the bed, in the 
"" 
r·ear of' the room arose_ and asked: •Ia that you Sampson?• It . was 
0·1?orge HaoJorth, who his aunt Xartha Morrie, had sent to look tor 
. . .' -~. f 
him. He hag. searcr.ed dilige11tly through all the hos pi tala and fail• 
:."'} 'i!?:;.~ · 
Jing.-. to find any trace or him and euppos1ng him to b,~ _dead, _he was .~lit · 
•.. .. ·:·• ; . . . . f. •, . . . • • , •.l ',,_• ·,.,;_ • • • 
, _,. '\\ h:s'.a '\way tm.,lt ._)).oae without _ t~e _ ;yo~rig eol~ier, b&v1ng b·een :·;~8t~~~(~i~i{ .,; .:_ 
l_ ~~ ,•t . .;;, ,. ,. ·· '.'}' : -, ,;, .-: · ·-'. · :-1./.'.:'.· ,,-,, , ::.-' .. · . :.1t~,)(?~)>z~},)~!l:"'' -~-·.',·::~itvio~~::~f~~-~o~~f stown (pl~?o!;·•-~~;,;~ j-~#7) to White Su~t~hof::, t,:~J~~.,f-~t ,.,.~\_: 
"\ .. ~;\~~''. had. 'ot ente;~d any ot th, hosp/ital• between the "tw~ 'pin~ . • :hff~ i .. •-,. 
;~~·, ' .. ;- :~j ;J { '._:W<< . . ,: ·i ,. . :_~':: •. , ;.:);\{}~~):_ ·-.,;~, ~; 1> .· :_:··\:~}~iJ,t~'¥4J1.ff~~i!!J1>t·/> '! 
. . .. 
broken t ,1ea a .. : · ~y :"'•r~ •f,: ha.r d. to_ ae.e cover.~d. ~-i ;~h. •~• •:-I ~~~ ,.~~;'~,ifri 
bed .wJth .. Jf.ao' >.h t)lat ~lght a~4 iJl tie ~r.n:,i1n,~ .. ~-·go,t. ·on a ~h;rf ? J 
.. _ ~t;:~~¼i~-~· ---~ y-·~t·~ ·· -.: .:·~· •. ~ · ·~<~ .. · ·· · --?l, :·~.--~ ,ff~:-~~?; ~~~.: ·<· ·~-~: .. ~-,j_\·~--~:ir~ 
. 11ne.}~,~~-.-• ent :·~(~-;~,f ... ~to, ~ ~••, $(.~\"'~~~ka~, l~hA Cla~~~~,n•. ~~~ :~~!:' li.t .. \ 
·-,. 1'.\ ~--~V,,;~~fl · . -:··_•~i. ' ~- •.:,.:-~.. _.'· •\:iv-l;·:i...-,,,:-, . : .. I . _ .. ·;• ,,,,} , '_ ·-,-~•• ;{.,'' ::-(::::-.'1~ . -.,1- , · 
in oha~fe of the''·salt Worlce turri'1shecl ua with a JOule a.ncl a blankl_f 
~:-{ . . - . '. 
. for n. s ~:adle • . I was in agony w 1th m,r bad thigh all t~e way. I 
tJ 
rode the mule all tl1e way but George w~uld g.,,t on too "'hen we 
... forded the river. Going up the Holston River those ' uev, n ~11,es 
~ ~ 
- } Aunt Martha•• we had to foi·d th~ i:1Yer so• ao many tim,; .~ He 
'·. ',I? ' ,,., ,,,, ,. 
>1t ~lwaya saici this was the guidance ot Providence, . · 
' ' ' 
Ot .the family ot ntne ohildren ot William Simmons and Jlary 
1
.: · : · Kilgore Simmons tour · lif.ed to ripe old ~•. W}ten ap_ oldeJ" aistet, .. 
\, . '.!·-( ·;, 
~- · Kr•.-· .. Linnie Gala.her• wa·a pas t et ght y • _.'h-a;zea yea re or. age I e he was ~- .. · ~ 'tit · f'~?~ .· ·< .1: · · /:'{''• · ·· . . , •• ·: · 1 
· :L;w.: ,k1.lled 1n a.n automobile .aeo1dent., Anne Lov'l. 77 w'1en ·,she c:11.ecl. lits .:J'.{ : :i\~ 1 
•••.. • I · , • • 
Fannie Vinson lived ;past ninty-tive and the youngest - ohild, Samr,son 
Sanders is living. now in his ninty third ~ear. 
Whan the two youngeot 1 Mrs. Vinson anj Jlr. Simmons were 
oelebra ting their ninetieth ... nci e ighty-a even th birthdays I respect-• 
1vely 1 together (for their annivt.!raa.ties we .. e only eleven da ys 
apart) _a nd ~e had oome ti.ll the way f'rom California to West Virginia 
that they might oelebra.te togethe r, Tn,ey w,_re s 1 t ting before the 
r1re hand in band, with their ohildren around them when this oon-
versa tion qnsued.., "Fannie, I ma.de you ory onoe and I have felt 
;,. " b~dly about 1 t ever stnoe, v ill you t·orgt:ve me'"• , "WhJ s~,R~,/H,<.::~·~;/ 
.,( ) :} ,- di.dn•t lcnow you .!X.11.•4· me. ory, when ••.. 1t,• !When .vt:ti'''.1~•·t l ;,;;;;,:rt,,·,.\tc·· 
· .. ··,/t 'it ,:, / : , : .: ·. , . ·· · ·<· · :·· · · · . ,_ · · , · ·. · ;:,, r :rt}~l{~tf\.?:\il ;;£Wt§' 
. ::tt' ~1sttlei yo, and I we·re aent down 1n the- lower meadow -t-o\ \ iow.'. tbj : ... , ... :/;';\, 
l J_~ • •• • . 
'.:·· /!~: ?t ) ••i":· ,. ,. , ~·\:::~/f; ,J· ),::,i::lf~~ti,~i~;l,..; 
::>; :'.W-")_ili:1 > v • l ~e11 ♦ ., .. < _.,.,:,;, J, ; f;· ': ·, 
you,., : _ ,nya~~r ~n~~J ou. gr,14. · It .t.• '~Jl.• ·~·~!'::~Y:-·ttme •• --
. • , ·. ~ .,.•··.· ·, .- • ,•-~t·. ~ v~-
.. '. ,1/t~~ . 
rom .. 
v en• dieagr - . - I have always _been sorry• . ~- ~ . . . 
It wae a touo<ht.ia,,,-tght 
. . .•·/• ... ·'. 
to ••• tnose two dea~ 014 ~p6ople J• • . as 














R. A. hew ' Huntington, w.va. W.H.H~ olswa e., " A~ B. almer, " -Leon · • ijrown, tt ·' \/ , Robe t Sqore, " ' ,, .. B. Foster, "·· ... . ·., 
Change of name f pom~ 
June 13, 1888. 
HUNTI GTON ELECTRIC LIGHTING CO. 





,•· --·~:·.::~ ; 
. . .';r~. ·. , .;f •, . 
• THJi;·: TRIPPI.Ei $'DA~Et NA'.~1 G:ASLOO . · , · 
Incorporated May 5, 1898, 
Principal ot~~oe Franklin, Pa. 
Authorized oi1pital stook $5,000,000. 
Dealing in natural gas and oil etc. 
Incorporato~s: F. M. Simpkins, D. D. Wallery, 
L. G. Brown, E. E. Uran, E. H. Sibley, all of Franklin. 
THE HUNTINGTON WATER COMPANY 
1886. 
Principal of ioe Huntingt n, West Va. 
Supplying wate 
and tire purpos 
. . Authorized oapit 




W. s. Kuh, McKeesport, Pa • . 
ohn Mcintyr~, " 
J. F. Cockbu~, Muncie, Ind. 
Toney Hetel, \ " 
D. B. Ludwick, \ " 
' \ ¼ 
Deo ased to $5,000. May 9._ 1918. 





CONSOLIDATED LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY 
. . ' ,. . . 
Incorporated July .14, 1892. 
P.O. Office in Huntington B Va 
Capital stock $1,000,000 
Deoreased to $50,000- April 30,1901 
~.-
: f _l } 6 ~ • · 
Changed its name to CONSOLIDATED LIGHT HEAT & POWER COMPANY 
January 27, 1912. · 
Increased to $530,000 November 1916 
Increased to 865 ,000 April 18, 1921 and was 
Dissolved September 27, 1923. 
- -00 0 - - --
OHIO VALLEY ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
Incorporated Aug 2, 1899. P.O. Huntington, w.va. 
Capital stock $1,000,000 
Change of name to CAMDEN INTERSTATE RAILWAY COMPANY 
December 17, 1900. 
Increased to $2,000,000.00 Febry 24, 1903. 
Change of name to OHIO VALLEY ELECTRIC COMPANY- Feby 18,1908. 
Increased to $2,400~000.00-- F~b 18,1908. 
Inoorporators: Thos. J. Bryan, Henry s. Cato, c. w. Watts, 
H. c.Dundan, ;rr • . an~ _Lind,ay Vi~oent, Hun~ington, w.va. 
· ; .. :..' ~ () ~:g tJ<_ -~ .:: ;_:-.' ,\·- ,: . / ,· 
HUNTINGTON & CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY 
Incorporated Feb 24, 1904. P.O. Huntington, w.va. 
Capital stock $20,000. 
Dissmlved by Decree of Court July 11, 1922- non payment tax. 
Incorporators: w. R. Thompson, E. M. Watts, T.J.Bryan, 
A. E. Bush and z. T. Vincent all of Huntington, w.va. 
Incorporators for Consolidated Light Heat :& Power Co. are 
J. L. Caldewell, c. L. Hafner, Sr. c. Molter, Rufus Switzer, 
Geo. N. Biggs, D. W. Emmons, J. A. Emmons, R. A. Matthews, 
B~ W. Fost~r, Geo F. Miller Jr. F. L. Doolittle, F. F • . 
MoCUUugh and D,G. Smith of Gffandotte, w.va. 
( Had to go to . tbe Value for these), , 
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•' C '11 ·' ·-,•.i ..,, -i', : 
THE .JOHN J. BROWN STORY. 
The .State of Ohio deeded Rebecca Brown Lot 1/5, of Section 
#29, Township No.l, of Range 10 Lawrence County, Ohio. ,Thts was 
a portion· of, the Ohio Company's land , set apart for religious 
purposes by an appropriation of a~. Act of Congress. Rebecca 
Brown was the wife of John J. Brown. The consideration was 
Eighty Dollars ( $80.00). 
2. John J. Brown died, leavin~ a will in which he bequeath 
ed Rachel Fanny Brown $ 150.00 and c.C.Brown $250.00. Did not 
get date of John J. Brown's death. 
3. One of hie daughters married Jamee McVey, of Huntington, 
W. Va. Sarah Brown, another daughter, married Ebenezer Swart-
wood May 1:3, 1841. They separated, and Sarah married John Mc-
Corniick, of Cincinnati--or they may have maoved to Cincinnati 
after their marriage. 
4. Rachel Brown, a daughter, first went to Cincinnati, and 
then to California.. She married a man by the name of Hinkley, or 
lived with hirn without being married. She left Californja, 
traveled widely, 1 i ved ":'·i th a nurnber of rich men. We do not know 
how many of these rich men she married. 
5. Rebecca Brown, widow of John Brown, ma r ried John White. 
6. John Vlhite and his wife, Rebecca. Brown White, made t wo 
deeds to C. C. Brown, a son of John Ja co't Brown, of Lot //5, of 
Section 29, Township No.l, of Ra nge 15, the west part containing 
88 acres, and the east . part of fifty acres. Deed to the 88 acres 
Nov. 11, 1851. Deed to the east part of 50 acres Aug.26, 1851. 
•• ,'1-.,..c . 
7. c.c.Brown then deedE:d to Rachel Fanny Maria Hinkley 
31/100 acres for a family cemetary for a. consideration of 
_,_ 
~.,.-,i.' 
.~/' ·; .. 
~\i(··. , ~ . 
,,•·: 
Five Dollars. She then had her mother removed fror.1 the Rome 
. C emetary and buried in the family cemeta:ry. She then had erected 
a handsome monument. Date of' deed of C. c. Brown to Fannie 
Maria Hinkley Aug. 15, 1857. Deed Book 18, page 185. The words 
on this monument are as follows: 
8. C c. Brown and Frances Elizabeth Brown, his wife, deeded 
all of said tract of land except cemetary lot, to William D. Hall 
(Deed Book 18, page 389, dated 22nd day of Sept. 1857. 
This is the story, so far as the Brown family and Paddy Creek, 
are concerned. However, it ~hould be st&te1 that F8 ~ny Rachel 
Hinkle, or other assumed na rr es, :9e:rha:9s d ied at lTeV'I 0 :r le ,, ns, of 
starvation, with $70,000.00 under her '1illow in Go,.verwent bonds 
and money. She also owned quite a bit of real estate, paid for 
·::' r. j_ 1 
in full . ~he claimed she 1id not have any heirs. Ma ny claims for 
unjust and dishmest bills v•ere filed a gainst the estate, Her 
brother, C.C.Brown, of C3lifornia, probably inherited the residue. 
#e claimed the estate. He had reliable evidence from a number 












:_i.r ·•.no::,;/;.~_}(} ' ' ' ' ,, 
_y,. .. -1'~/_._i.!i:"·- : ._ ... . ·; _-' .. 
·!"•i; :-:· "' \ • • ···: • ,_, 
.· BOOK N0.1. Page 190 • 
. -·iI~lt:? :-. . '\, Th~~- Indenture, Made this 15th day of N ove~~~~: one 
-~ 1:--r:, ' 
ti. 1. thousa.nd, eight rundred and eleven, , between· Robt. Rinick, Attorney 
f"or Wi!.liam Ward, of the State of Ohio, a.nd John William Toney, of 
----·· - -
Cabell County, a.nd State of Virg inia, Witnesseth: That Whereas, i.Ek 
Robert Rinick, attorney for William Ward, has this day ba.rga:ined 
a,nd sold unto the said John and William Toney, all that tra.ct, · or 
parcel of land containing five hundred acres, be the same more or 
less, survey for Willjam Ward, t earing date the 24th da.y of 
Seut. lifint y si x , madei~an~ County and know Cabbe o: the Guyan-
dotte River, k!!.Q~ the County of Cable, for the sum of two hundred 
s ev:etj' five dola rs t/1e rec t • . whereof is hereby acknolg: and bounded 
as followeth, to - wit; Giving at t egining of a large h ~ckory on 
the west side of Guyandotte Ri:ver, corner to William Ward, a survey 
of Five hundred Acres, E ~7, and running thence N. 65 degrees, W 
380 poles to a black and white oaks N. 50 degrees, W 274 poles to 
a, black and sugar N. 80 degreesW. 280 poles to ,an Ash; North 136 -~ 
n oles to Yellow Lynn, on the wast side of Guyandott River N. 78 
degrees, E. 35 4 poles to a large elm, s.so, E . 644 poles to an ash 
and Srmgar, corner to the above r.ientioned survey, and with the line 
of the s ame s. 31 de ~rees, W. 80 noles t o the Beg inning , to have 
and to hold t he said tract, or parcel of land to their h 0 le sole 
and bel}Bifit : wit ,'1 all the write , tita.l and benefitesof h 
t h e same forever, in testi mony whereof, I, Robt. Renick, attorney 
for s a id Viillia.rn W2rd, do wa rrant and forever d efend V1e said tract 
of land, the a~ide William Ward and his heirs, or any person 
claiming under them. In Witness whereof, I :rave hereunto set my 
ha.nm and seals the day and year above written. 
- 1-
,:1. I .... 
, ·,. 
Si gp.ed, sea led and delivered 









for William Ward. 
.. 
( 
Ohio, importers and breeders of pure bred livestock and poultry. 
For several years I served as sales promoter of purebred Belgian, 
Percheron, 6lydes., Shires, Hackney, Cobs, and Arabian horses. 
In 1906 I operated a horse show at the Lewis - Clark Exposition in 
Portland, Oregon. In 1907 I made contact with the McKell Coal and 
Coke Company at Glen Jean, West Virginia and worked as a book-
keeper and payroll clerk. In 1910., I married Henrietta Callaway, 
who., at that time was teaching school at Sun, West Virginia. She 
was the daµghter of w. G. Callaway of Raleigh County, on Marsh Fork. 
In that year, we moved to Huntington and I opened thew. W. Payne 
Feed Company which developed into the wholesale and retail sales 
and manufacture of livestock feeds. In 1929, and 1930, I served 
Huntington as President of the Chamber of Commerce. In 1930, arrl 
1931, I served as President of the Rotary Club of Huntington. In 
1948, I was elected Mayor of Huntington on Democrat ticket and tcok 




Frank F. McCullough 
F. F. McCullough is a native of Ashland, Cabell county, 
W. Va., where his birth took place February 15, 1858, his fatb~r 
being Patrick Henry McCullough. The latter was born inLWashington 
county, Penn., July 12, 1816, and when twenty one years old, 
was graduated at the Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia. 
He went to Wellsburg, W. Va., where he practiced medicine for 
three or four years, then removed to Ashland where he remain-
ed about ten years and in 1862 located on a farm, the present 
site of Huntington. After a lengthy and successful career, 
he retired from practice in 188e, be1ing the oldest physician 
in Cabell county, and one of the oldest in the state. In 1883 
he represented Cabell county in the house of delegatet of 
West Virginia. Dr. McCullough was twice married, first to 
Rachel w. Thornberg of Ohio county, w. Va., by whom he had 
six children, viz: Isadore H., wife of J. W. Rider; Julius W • . 
(deceased), Emma F., wife of Judge T. H. Harvey; Robert C., 
Frank F ., and Georgie Lee, wife of C. _ B. Harrold. The mother 
of these children died in May, .1865; and Dr. McCullough, in 
1867, was wedded to Fannie M. Williams. The subject -0f this 
sketch, after the usual education in the country schools, 
attended Marshall college in Huntington, also one term at the 
Virginia State U?iversity at Charlottesville, Va., where he 
studied law. In 1881 he settled in Huntingto~, where he 
practiced law until 1884, in which year he was elected clerk 
.. ~,t ,Jtt' fl%:{ .. F',~,:;,cfi1:A~:~~~' ,. J&%f! J 
./ 
of Cabell county court for a term of six years and re-elected 
clerki of county court, November, 1890, for the term of six 
years. December 10, 1884 in Allemeda, Cal., Mr. McCullough was 
happily married to Miss Alice V., ,daugh.ter of Gen. Jopn S. 
Witcher, who is a paymaster in the .regular army. This union 
has resulted in the birth of two children: Flora, born June 18, 
1887, and Frank W., born May 3, 1889. The family enjoy high 

















secret orders were being molested by the German Government, so the 
" 
.. o ld folks came to the land of the free where . they could live a life 
I -
·}of freedom. They settled in Pennsylvania and the old gentleman 
.'''became a prosperous building contractor. 
My father's ancestors were born in Cork, Ireland and were Irish 
Methodists and because of religious disturbances in Ireland they 
decided to come to America where th~y could worship as free people 
south 
and they ~ettled in the/somewhere in the state of Georgia. When 
the Civil War broke out my German grandfather joined the armed forces 
to fight for freedom. He believed that every man should be free 
regardless of color, race or creed. My southern grandfather responded 
to the call to the colors in the south, fighting for freedom, 
believing . that every man had a right to own what ever he pro due ed 
on his own plantation, whether it was a slave, a bale of cotton, or 
a bushel of corn . 
My northern grandfather died as a result of a battle wound. My 
southern grandfather never came back from the war. My father's 
name was Kinsey Payne and was reared in the Scioto Valley just ou:b 
- •-r•- •-••- •••---- -- .. 
of Chillicothe, Ohio. My mothers name was Barbara Schneider, daughter 
of J. J. Schneider. From their marriage there were three children. 
Two daughters and myself. My father developed in the business world 
in farming, canal boating and grist milling and was for many years 
business manager of the Standard Cereal Company at Chhllicothe, Ohio, 
\a company which made cereal from corn, wheat and -~a ts. I came up 
~ the amosphere of grist milling, farming and canal boating, ~ 
..., ' 
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THE J:t:AWKI~S .. FAMILY 
By Lev.Perry. 
Thoma.s Hawkins,Sr. married Polly Ann Perry, a. sister to Rev. 
Benj. L. Perry. 
Children: 
They were buried at Union Cemeta.ry a.nd have monu-
ments. At least Rev.Thos. Hawkins has. He baptized his mother 
when she was about 90 years old. 
Children: 
1. Ellen, married Allen Ramsey, of Lincoln County. 
Uved near Hamlin. 
2. Ann, married James McCallister. Lived at head of 
Bear creek. 
3. Sa.rah, married Wesley Morrison, of Upper Tom's 
Creek. Parents of Asa, &c. Hayslip 
married Hazlip. 
A son, 80 years old, pJus lives near Mt.Moriah 
i3aptist church, south of Hurricane, six or eight 
miles). 
Lucy , an old maid. Very entertaining. Her 
sisters were very large, 200--300 lbs. She was 
small. 
Rev.Thoe.Hawkins, a large, red-faced man, 200 to 
225 lbs weight. 
I· 
• • -I ~ ; I 
. :;'· 
